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year■ Nrw Yoe* state spent last . --------B _

♦13.760.670 on common schools. Out jtt Dansville 1N Y 
of 31318 teachers employed 25 497 are Faulkner and L. Kq 
wesnen; and 1,037812 of tbe 1763 115 ■ wshier respectively 
children of school age were in school Flr" Baa*
____ .. ■ .~, — upon a requisition of 

and taken to Buffalo.
costa
cows

during the year.

Tbe case • of cannibalism reported 
from Peace River, Manitc-bs, turns out 
not to have been caused by hunger, 
but to have been the work of a woman 
who has k lled and eaten twelve per
lons, members of her family. . — -

Mrs Wm. Dalton was. burned to 
-death with her 4-year-oId daughter in 

A Wbs-thlx fruit grower used the Tremont bouse, Chicago.~ About 
Mventy-five bushels of wood ashes on »^doren other persons made their ea 
his rtrewberry vines last reason, and 
the crop yielded 250 bushels per acre. 
He thinks tbe ashes also* counteracted 
tbe effec ts ci tbe drouth to a consider
able extent.

Prof. Arsold state» that it 
more to make milk from old 
than it does from young ones having 
the aunt milk capacity. A* a rule, 
tbe best effects do not last beyond tbe 
eighth year of the tow# age.

Thx squaws of tbe Navajo -tribe 
mannfaclur* wopdc-rfwl blanket# with 
the aid of sharp pointed sticks. It re
quires from one to four months’ time 
to make a single blanket, which isx cotuge. 
however, so firmly made as to be 
almost impervious to water.

cape in a semi nude condition. A 
dissolute tailor who was evicted from 
tbe premises for non-payment of rent 
is suspected of having set the place on 
fire.

Richard Barber, a'farm hand. As
saulted his employer, Richard Mason, 
with a piker, at Iihica. N. Y., and then 
beat Mr*. Mason to -death with toe. 
same weapon. He then poured oil on 
Mr*. Mason and then ignited it. Mrs. 
Mason’s body was consumed with tbe 

MaeOn will probably die. 
Neighbors bunted Barber down and 
jailed him- ‘ ■. ..

Cyrus Gribble, Charles Doolittle and 
John Johnson were Waylaid, murdered 
and rubbed, of 657 ounces of gold buJ- 
Ukra, the weekly prodnet of tbe Vul
ture mine in Maricopa county,

Thk supreme Court of Michigm has 
decided that t he, prohibit ion of the 
sale of l.quor* to minors in that State »wav auiu-c. iu JMin.vpi IAA4UIJ, 
is absolute and unqualified, and can Arison*. Mexican outlaws are' rap 
not be nullified by riving tbe minor 
an arder from airadult person to pur
chase such liquor.

posed to have done tbe «feed. In 
addition to the reward of |2 (KO of
fered by ex-Gov Tabor, of Denver, 

.owner of the “Vulture mine, Maricopa 
county has offered 83.(»>). and tbe 
Terri1 ory fil.OCX) for the appn^hienrioa 

-of the murderers.
A special from H -u*t- n. Texas.

Dvarxc a heavy tnunder storm at 
Washington,__U. C., lightning struck 
the Senate wing of the capital, but ~^ - - -
apparently did no other damage than say»;'A shocking massacre «tarred 
to frighten the occupants and destroy at Spanish Camp, sixty miles vest of 
telegraphic and telephonic communi
cation between the building and the 
outside world.

Ths barbed wire is a lawful fence 
in moat Slates, but to avoid damages 
for injury to stock it must-be made 
visible either by. * board or slight bank 
of earth thrown against >«. Steck 
should, on being taken into a pa.-torr 
inclosed by a barbed wire, be led to 
it and their noses touched to the wire.J says : 
They will need no further lessons to 
induce them to keep ax a respectful 
distance.

The Hou«: Committee i-n Claim* 
has ordered a favorable report on tire 
bill to pay Gov. Swineford, of Ala#ka, 
his salary during rhe perirai be re
mained in this country before be 
reached -bis poet of duty in September. 
1885, a share of which was disallowed 
him by the treasury department te- 
cause be had not entered up n hi» 
duties as promptly a#. the law d mind*, 
but claimed immunity from the rule 
because the Secretary of the Interior 
had granted him a leave of absence;

Ths reported the California Rrilroad 
Commission shows that 433 people 
were injured and 101 killed on rail- 
roads of that State during the year 
1887. Ol these aggregate numbers 
398 were injured and 88 killed on lines 
of tbe Southern Pacific Company ; 2 
injured and 6 killed on tbe Atlantic A 
Pacific ; 24 injured and 1 killed on tbe 
California Southern : 1 killed on the 
Northern California nod ; 3 killed on 
San Franche-- A North Pacific : 3 in
jured on tbe Pacific Coast road, and 
16 injured and 2 killed on the Ssuth 
Pacific Coast road.

. here. The settlement is cr<up>:»ed of 
Mexicans, negroes and white despera
dos«. A negro cabin was set on fire, 
and the cccupants dehbera’ely shot 
down as they ran out. Five were 
kilted outright, and one was se-v-rely 
injured, while two burned to -ieatn m 
the cabin. Another negro was caught 
and hanged to a tree. Tbe butchery 
was the outcome Of a suit for pdaws- 
noo of land recently decided in favor 
of the negroes.

A dispatch from Oporto, Portugal, 
. : Tbe i»jd es of sixty-six victims 

of the theatre fire have lien expoeed 
for xienubc-ation. M*ny heart-rending 
scenes were witnessed. B-*d-* Us* 

‘kfodie»-there are also fifty-three heap-# 
of unrecognizable remains. Several 
project# hare been organized for, the 
relief ci tbe families of tbe poor n* 
Ums. It is repa-rted -hat w:<ne Ameri
cans and Eng’isnroen wer- burned. 
Elec-nc lights have teen provided to . 
enable tbe —ar hers to work without 
interrupt:-' ti. Tbe fire ccigmated by 
the blowing <4 an unprrstecied g«s jet 
against the scenery. Toe’so-ne-shif er 
•aw the fire, and ru*h-d to 1 -wer the 
curtain. but before be c uid reach it 
the burning scen-ry f-ii on the stage. 
There was < p.nic immedisteiy. I 
the (heap r part# c4 tbe i*,use the1 
ittendance was principally <4 toe- 
r ugh class, including many aafkirs 
and dock pe-rter*. who crush'd dw* 
tbe weaker people in their rush fait 
ttrer dcors, taring their fist#, shoes and 
knives, and mercih#»ly slashing their 
way k> the front. Girls, children and 
women were literally butchered.

THE BAXCB0FT COMVATT 
(Succe*s>-r» to A. L. Bancroft A 
are now Incased in their new Histe-ry 
Building. 721 Market St.- S. F^ with 
fresh new g *ds TV- latent t-abliea- 
tious received daily. Elegant printing 
from new type. Everything in tbe 
lot and stationery hoe. pianos and 
organs. Address. Tbe Barcroft Com
pany. History Building, 721 Market 
St, S. T.

Co.)

t Jack dark- •»»*« <>* *** towboat 
Nsf-uzae, was .drowned st San Fran- 

, casco whJe atzeaaptang to board his 
r neweh

Blanche Lewi*, aged five reare, fell 
r over the bai asur* at the Yosemite 

how, San Fr*z.casc-:>. and was fatally 
, injured.

During tbe past twelve mom ths 36 
■ resadent# of King county, W. T., have 

iw«a> adjudged maaxte by the probate 
court.

It is rum- red thst thre* men named 
. fcìkey, Pesdletou and P.pkins w«e 
I murdered at Prices Lake, IdaboH^ 
; Indiana.

The Indian sebod buiMing (Catbo- 
! Ke) » well order way at Yakima, W. 

T. It is a f-ame 
coet about ti.'.UO.

There are now 
build ngs in tbe courre of erection, 
and each day others are commenced, 
says a Tacoma paper.

PniHip Smith was run over and 
killed by tbe Park A Ocean railroad 
train as Sai Fraacianu. Hie bead was 
severed from nis bodv.

The fireyeareóàj son of Deputy 
County Treasurer Carter was struck 
ou the head by a -whiri'gig,’’ at Hel
ena, Montana, and died soon after.

t J.ne Walla Walla Board of Trade 
has instruexed a ocanmitxee to formu
late a memori.*! to Congress asking for 
the construction of a t25,(JOO govern
ment budding. ,

Bargia» entered the sakou of Theo. 
Blanch ax Sacramento, drilled a bole 
through the safe door, and took 52DÚÚ 
in ca*n and 8330 worth Of beer cnecks 
¡romane saie.

Hereafter Sunday law will be 
strictly enforced in La Camas, W. T , 
and all barber ebops, butcher sh-ops 
and other business bouree will remain 
cioeed during the ehtire day.

A distillery W cost 850 (Kk) and give 
employment to fifty men wffl be 
erected in the vicinity of Walla Walla. 
I: will take from 5(0 to 1 (M) bushel* 
of core pgr day to supply M. '—f 

" At Calistoga, Cal, tbe deed bodies 
of L Buzihi, aged 3U. and his wife, 
aged 18, were found in their residence. 
It is thought tbe husband, in a fit tf 
jewkmay^abox ma wile and suicided,

The Preet-yeriai» General Assembly 
will meet in Elienst-urg. W. T , on the 
12u^of April, and will remain in rev- 
áoni rever*! days. There wifi be about 
¿‘tWHninistere present irom all parts 
of.&g Terriv -ry.

C<nduetor Frank Minty, who was 
injured a-hout- a men th ago in a col- 
iis»--n between Silver Bow and Butte, i 
died in Bane. He w*s a member of i 
the Conductors' B.-<A::eri*>d at P-ca 1 
tedio, wno u»k charge of the remvins.

Alexander Thorn, empk-ysd at WB- 
son’a.nullìa Aberdeen. W. T., fell from 1 
tbe ’upper 8 <or to the door bekiw, 
recesviag m-ark-s from-wnich he died 
tne I.Jjowing morning. He was a i 
Ftranger Ou Use c**a»t, and had been at 
wo-k in the null but a few days.

PfGE Hi!Ig*rd. of the S ate -Un:ver
ity. Las k*-ax*d tbe agricultural ex- 
terimeat statxm k-r the foothill re-gi-.n 1 
four miles easLo-f JseLpan, Cal Fort r ‘ j 
acres in tbe site re io. led will be d-*- 
nated tor tnís. purp* se by lb* owners. 
Tbe oo»sa*ry buiiduigs wifi te p.m 
up by private sub-eripti ju.

Wpiie Mr*. Ge'cbe 1 and her d .ugh- i 
ter Jenny, aged 16. were engaged in I 
fishing near Shelton, Mason county ! 
W T-. the plank on whi h they were i 
standing gave way, precip- taring loth i 
into tbe w*xeg. Mr*. GetcheH wa* I 
with d fficuhy rescued, belt her daugb- 
ter Jenny was drowned before asnal 
aare eou-d reach ber.

Au*;« T. H<me. a rancher, was - 
kil-ed by a grizzly b- ar near Sissons, ! 
CaL W&be walking through a ravine - 
looking after caule, the bear jumped 
from a high rex k. and before Hme 1 
euiSd defend himself tbe tear pinned ( 
him to toe grocbd and badly lacerated 
hi» fece and budy. He levied but a 1 
íew honra after tbe a'tack.

A e>.-ün*:E o-r-urred between a ■ 
spe-iial ireignt train bond aa.-t and ■ 
regular fresghrtzam No. 6, bound west j 
at a pent between Cijrtuand Tama- ‘ 
rack. Cal. There wgwf »■> engines J 
attached u> each trsGvVfid all four < 
engiae» APS badly .wrecked! A num- J 
trer of cars were sm**bed to atoms, f 
ax*4 «*- v stxda were shattered and ! 
ie-Il the wreck. When tbe wreckage ® 
crew arrived and cleared away souse 
<4 tl>e debri*. tbe bodies of Brakemen * 
Congreve and MeMa*ter and Firemen j 
H cf*. »nd Mohn were foand. Engi- f 
Deer Tuexano is seriously, perhaps , 
fatally itjurei. John Pickens, who } 
had charge of one of tbe engines at- ( 
tached to train No. 6. was bally hurt. < 
B F. WooGev. engineer on the rear 1 
engine <4 tbe same train, was severely ■ 
teamed and otherwise injuted. > 1

te.si.J1** V.

structure and drill
■ •

over two hundred

BKIATV

Dawe#, from tbe Committee on 
dian Affairs, reported adversely 
l.~ " -J—r*'
Interior to permit miners and corpo- 
rationa organized for mining purpoaea 
to prospect, develop, 1-aae and own 
tbe mineral portion of any Indian 
reservation upon such terms and con
ditions aa niav be agreed*upon by the 
Secretary of the Interior and the In 
dian# on the re>erv*Uons. The bill 
was opposed by the Secretary of tbe 
Interior and tbe Commissioner of 
Indian Affaire, and tbe former, in a 
letter to the committee, says the en
actment of such a law would make it 
extremely difficult for tbe government 
to preserve peace and quiet among 
th* Indiana

D-lph’e bill, granting tbe Washing
ton A Jdaho Railroad Company right 
of way through the Çœur d'Alene 
(udian reservation was passed.

Dolph s bill, granting the State of 
Oregon five township« ip Oregon, in
cluding the famous Crater lake, for a 
public park, passed the Senate.

To provide for a commission on the 
subject of tbe ala bolic liquor traffic ; 
passed.

House bill appropriating 11,000 to 
reward Esquimaux natives of the 
A.*iatic coast of thé Arctic ocean for 
acts ol humanity to shipwrecked sea
men ; passed. „ . ■ -

To create ports of entry at Tacoma

In-
___________ ____. ,he

bill authorizing the Secretary of the

and Seattle, W. T.: passed.
Sawyer reported, the bill reducing 

poetag* on seed*, cuttings, bulb#, roots, 
scions, etc., to 1 cent per four ounces; 
passed. (

■•CBM
Hiwr presen’ed a petition from the 

Governor of Massachusetts, Mayor of 
Boston, presidents of colleges and a 
laTge number of other-disc in guiebed 
person*, representing a mass meeting 
held Njvember. 12, last, to welcome 
tbe British peace deputation. , ’

Eimunds, from the Judiciary Cdto 
mittse, to which was referred tbe 
investigation into lbw Jickson. Mim., 
elbetion trouble, reported a resolution 
autborizing that committee to send for 
pereon# and papers inquiring into the 
alleged participation of federal official# 
in the supj>re»*ion of votes of colored 
citizens.

Beck presented a remonstrajQce from 
tije Western Union TelegrapIVUoni- 
{■any against the j-o-tal telegraph bill.

Sherman, from the Committee on 
FuryignRelations, reported back, with 
•ut amendment, the house joint reso- 
luli-m relating to the invitation of tbe 
British government to participate in 
an international exhibition at Mel
bourne, to celebrate the founding of 
New Sqnth Wales..

The Senate bill^to establish an In
dian school at uarebn City, Nevada-, 
was amended by the H use committee I 
on Indian affairs by striking out “Car- 
~-n City,” and leaving the site to be 
hereafter determined. - - I
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HOLDING A LUCKY

KaaMe* a O**a M*a w

On Main street, Petat^ 
Odd Fellows’ Block, iTJ 
lious gentleman 
years passed the even ¡Z 
way-niJowly but aurelyZ 
wealth from year to ve* 
that he ,wa> the lucky k*. 
tenth of ticket Na 33 gST 
the firex capital prize uf I 
tbe January drawing of n 
ritate Ixrtterv, *« inUrvij* 
Wednesday l*»t, to see »u 
suddenly acquired weglj 
on him. -4

We asked hin^if it vM( 
bad been p*id the|15fi(i^ 
“Yes, sir. Djn’t this 
pointing to tome large 
gods that he was assistiZu 

“Well, Mr. Schmidt, g a 
danger of thia suddenly" 
wea-th turning your beady ' 

“No, sir. It might hav»*. 
of me if it had happened 
a grxxi deal younger ihml, 
You see that I am ueing 
to increase my business, «a* 
turn Was not only a grealZk 
but it m a help to this

. that it enable« me to buTZ! 
-than before, by jmvini 
{thia way « helps other ptZ 
will be able to sell gqu? 
cheaper.” '

“Do you pvtroniz- this I** 
regular biuine*#, Mr. Sclitef 

“Oh, no. I buy a ticket < 
ally. That man”—poiutij. 
»ho is in business neaih* 
him—“rather forced the «f 

It waa nearly time fart 
ing to take place, and hi fa 
tickete than he wished tag 
to accommodate him I tooktfa 
So far aa I gan learn,' this 
only ticket in town that drevt 
that month.”

This is the first big haultfa 
our people have made in Tfa 
ana State Lottery, and we are- 
glad that it happened in this 
tor it greatly aa*i*ted a death 
est man.—Petaluma (Call 
Feb. A ’

me.

—In baking apple or peaa 
rings fill the pan two-thith 
water; they are not so dry aafh

—Shrunken seed may doUA 
if th- conditions of ^ermiutia 
subsequent growth are In 
but plump seed will do much fa

—Several of th» French n 
companies and other ' public 
have r> s..lved on having their* 
lone < n green instead of whiu 
rhe r-a«on for the alteratfta I 
they b- lieve the c -mbinatioa d 
paper with black charactenouli 
the eyesight of their work-i 
Block on green has always ben 
lized ha a good combinstio* 
nanv railwav tickets are so jinft 
Public Omninfa

UIIAJt THAI QUIlm
Quinine is not only an expaakn 

cine, it is a harmful one if takes too 
and too often. Of course the woridi 
on taking great quantities of it to 
and aou’e. Some persons think wo 
else will cure feve* and ague. Wt 
positively, and testimonials b A r 
that Brsnurkth’s Pills haveotea 
baa cases of fever and ague wbw « 
has failed. Brandreth s Piutb 
the worst attack.
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